
Micro Teeth Functional Slim Shoe Insoles

Micro Teeth Foot Care Shoe Insoles

Micro Teeth Anti-Pain Shoe Instep Pads

Micro Teeth Anti Foot 
Pain Insoles Series



After wearing shoes all day long, you're feeling foot pain for legs 
having supported whole body weight.  Foot pain and leg fatigue 
problems arise no matter what type of shoes you are wearing.

While wearing high heel shoes, the entire body weight is borne on the forefoot 
and toes, so the feet are painful or injured, and it affects the health of the feet 
bones.

Soles of flat shoes are too thin to absorb pressure, so foot sole pain may easily 
occur.

Shoes are too small for your feet, so the feet are squeezed and gradually 
tortured.  It may easily cause heel pain, forefoot skin toughened by frictions, 
foot odor and skin wrinkles.

Generally women have 
foot pain problems

High heel shoes

Flats / Flat Shoes

Shoes smaller than your feet
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Take care of your 
feet everyday !

Walking for health, walk more and you'll feel the difference, such as leg 
muscle getting stronger, joints more flexible, etc.

Shoe insoles on the markets are mostly made of EVA foam which does not 
have advantage of  pressure dispersion and foot massage, even not good for 
feet health after used for a long time. 

Foot sole has lots of acupuncture points, connecting the organs in our body.  
Thus, it's very important to have comfortable insoles in shoes.

Experts Research
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Innovative Designs
EXTRAORDINARY SHOE INSOLES

Micro Teeth Anti Foot Pain Insoles Series
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                          deliberately developed series of Micro teeth Shoe Insoles, made of medical-grade 
silicone material, to help women solve foot pain problem.  Soft material and delicately-designed 
micro teeth insoles make your feet motion a fun ride, no matter what type of shoes you wear, how 
long you walk, and wherever you go.  Micro teeth Shoe Insoles are the best choice for you to walk 
in comfort and with ease, to have healthy feet and fabulous shape.



Tender massage effect Breathable Anti-odor Soft fit foot skin Anti slide pads

Micro Teeth Anti Foot Pain Insoles Series
www.o-sun.com.tw

Soft material, gently fit your foot skin with comfortable 
massage feeling.  Vents among all micro teeth let your 
foot breathe well, prevent bacteria growth and provide 
anti-sweat dry comfort zone for foot.  Protect your foot 
sole skin from toughness, good for your foot health.

0.13mm super micro teeth

Excellent Innovation
Excellent Innovation

New Experience of 
Comfortable Fresh Feeling

Patented unique development
Patent Certificate no. M396628Super micro teeth    Enlarged



Micro Teeth Functional Slim Shoe Insoles

Features and Functionality

Soft material light feeling

Breathable Anti-odor

Prevent foot skin hardening

Hold foot steadily Anti-slide

Prevent foot staggering

Adjust standing posture

Ergonomic Foot massage

Reduce legs fatigue

Prevent legs from edema



FOREFOOT CUSHION FOOT ARCH CUSHION HEEL CUSHION

Ergonomic Grooves
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Shock Absorption
Shock

Absorption air air

Body Temperature

All women are desirous to have slim legs, and hope to get rid of 

edema (dropsy) after all day long work or walk.

                          deliberately designed Micro teeth Functional Slim 

Shoe Insoles to let your feet breathe well, hold your feet stably, 

reduce legs fatigue and keep your legs comfortably look slim.

Micro Teeth Functional Slim Shoe Insoles
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Secrets of Functional 
Slim Shoe Insoles

Go shopping, party, exercise, work ..... all easy!



Fabulous, capture your heart

Micro Teeth Functional Slim Shoe Insoles
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Similar to pocket-spring function, the Micro teeth shoe insoles will 
absorb your leg weight.  No matter what types of shoes (leather 
shoes, high heel shoes, doll shoes, canvas shoes or boots) you 
wear, your foot motion will be a fun ride and comfortable.
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Flexible Shock-
Absorption
These circles of grooves are 
ergonomics-designed to increase 
the flexibility of heel pad for shock 
absorption, also to massage the feet heels.

Comfortable heel seat

Optimal Arch Support

Pressure Dispersion 
like pocket-spring

The hollow bottom of heel pad 
is ergonomics-designed for 
holding feet and body weight 
comfortably, and prevention of 
feet stagger.

Gradient striped grooves well 
fit foot arch, and breathable.  
Embossed dots with advantage 
of arch massage, to reduce foot 
stress and preserve foot curve.

Specially designed embossed 
dots at the bottom side of forefoot 
pad with function like pocket-spring 
to prevent sliding and deliver 
pressure dispersion.  Every step 
feeling like acupuncture massage.

Breathable Fresh Zone
Forefeet breathe well 
among vents of all micro 
teeth, anti-odor, anti-bacteria, 
and comfortable.

Micro Teeth Functional Slim Shoe Insoles
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Full
Insole

Micro Teeth Functional Slim Shoe Pads
- Full Insole
Applicable: all styles of pumps shoes
Material:  medical-grade silicone
Dimensions: 20.5 * 6.5 cm
Fit US sizes 5-11
Spec.:  a pack of 2 pcs (L & R)

Clean the shoes that Micro teeth insoles will be placed.1

Select the insoles left (L) and right (R) appropriately.  
Tear off the adhesive film before put in shoes.  Have 
the micro teeth in the upward direction (the smooth 
surface downwards) placed in the proper place of shoes.

2

Easy to use

Micro Teeth Functional Slim Shoe Insoles
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Make Each Step
Comfortable and New Feeling



Heel w
Arch Pads

Heel
pads
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Micro Teeth Functional Slim Shoe Pads
- Heel w/Arch Pads
Applicable: all styles of pumps shoes
Material:  medical-grade silicone
Dimensions: 14.5 * 6.5 cm 
Fit US sizes 5-11
Spec.:  a pack of 2 pcs (L & R)

Micro Teeth Functional Slim Shoe Pads
- Heel Pads
Applicable: all styles of pumps shoes
Material:  medical-grade silicone
Dimensions: 11.5 * 5.5 cm
Fit US sizes 5-11
Spec.:  a pack of 2 pcs (L & R)



Forefoot w
Arch Pads

Forefoot 
Pads

Micro Teeth Functional Slim Shoe Insoles
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Micro Teeth Functional Slim Shoe Pads
- Forefoot Pads
Applicable: all styles of pumps shoes
Material:  medical-grade silicone
Dimensions: 10.5 * 6.5 cm
Fit US sizes 5-11
Spec.:  a pack of 2 pcs (L & R)

Micro Teeth Functional Slim Shoe Pads
- Forefoot w/Arch Pads
Applicable: all styles of pumps shoes
Material:  medical-grade silicone
Dimensions: 13.5 * 6.5 cm
Fit US sizes 5-11
Spec.:  a pack of 2 pcs (L & R)



雨辰媽咪 / 重新定義穿高跟鞋的舒適感受！

http://www.wretch.cc/blog/cidex1530/26884195

LoVe 。 旅遊 美食 分享 / 魔法足墊，我愛那種輕盈的感覺！

http://www.wretch.cc/blog/a2329066/34903810

一動一靜的幸福  / 好神奇！我的膝蓋突然不痛了！

http://tw.myblog.yahoo.com/shsh0608/article?mid=972

雲淡風輕 / 隨著行進的律動，幫你按摩和舒壓！

http://www.careshe.tw/?p=985

珍珍說說珍心話 / 輕鬆呵護腳丫子兼調正姿勢！

http://tw.myblog.yahoo.com/pinkwingmelody/article?mid=5357&prev=5358&next=5356

Shaniqua & Beauty / 女人別忘了最該保養的是雙足~

http://shaniqua0824.pixnet.net/blog/post/26758607

遇見幸福~~維媽的幸福部落 / 全方位的呵護我的腿！

http://amybox0210.nidbox.com/diary/read/7422447

BaMBoo的格子 / 穿著高跟鞋或久站都不再是苦差事！

http://bambooju.pixnet.net/blog/post/29912548

Micro Teeth Functional Slim Shoe Insoles
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Experts Personal Experiences
Love it and Recommend it

Experiences Sharing Links

www.careshe.twBlog
CareShe innovations 
help you live happily

http://www.facebook.com/she.care.9


Micro Teeth Foot Care Shoe Insoles

Features and Functionality

Comfortable and Breathable

Fatigue release massage effect

Medical-grade silicone

Foot pressure dispersion

Tender touch anti-sliding

Delicately fit foot skin



air

air
Body Temperature

Non-movable after placed in shoes, effective to prevent 
foot sliding, deliver foot pressure dispersion and protect 
foot sole skin from chafing. Micro teeth Insoles solve 
most of foot pain problems!

Let Your Feet Breathe

LET YOUR FEET BREATHE 

AND WALK WITH EASE ~

New Experience

Micro Teeth Foot Care Shoe Insoles
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Anti-slide, Breathable &
Pressure Dispersion

Feet breathe well between vents of all micro
teeth, non-sliding, non-pressure and anti-bacteria.



Easy to use

For the toe post cushions with no adhesive, just insert it to the 
right place.

air
air

Anti-Slide, Breathable 
& Pressure Dispersion

Micro Teeth Foot Care Shoe Insoles
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Teardrop shaped hole, stably inserted 
to toe post sandals. 

1 Clean the toe post sandals first.

3 Insert the teardrop hole to the toe-post, press it and make sure it 
affixed well.

4 Tear off the other half adhesive film and affix it entirely.

2 Tear off half of the adhesive film around the toe post hole, have the 
micro teeth in the upward direction.

With adhesive No adhesive

Specially designed for 
Toe Post Sandals use



Forefoot 
Pads

Easy to use
Clean the shoes that Micro teeth insoles will be placed.1

Select the insoles left (L) and right (R) appropriately.  Tear off the adhesive film before put in shoes.  
Have the micro teeth in the upward direction (the smooth surface downwards) placed in the proper 
place of shoes.

2

For non-sticky insoles, clean the shoes firstly and place it in shoes directly.

Micro Teeth Foot Care Shoe Insoles
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Thin and 
comfortable

Micro Teeth Foot Care Shoe Pads
- Forefoot Pads
Applicable: all styles of pumps shoes
Material:  medical-grade silicone
Dimensions: 6.4 * 8.8 cm
Spec.:  a pack of 2 pcs (L & R)

Micro Teeth Foot Care Shoe Pads
- Forefoot Upgraded Pads
Applicable: all styles of pumps shoes
Material:  medical-grade silicone
Dimensions: 6.4 * 8.8 cm
Spec.:  a pack of 2 pcs (L & R)

Forefoot
Upgraded

Pads

Thinner and 
softer



Forefoot 
Pads

(Sticky)

Thin and 
comfortable

Micro Teeth Foot Care Shoe Insoles
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Micro Teeth Foot Care Shoe Pads
- Forefoot Sticky Pads
Applicable: all styles of pumps shoes
Material:  medical-grade silicone
Dimensions: 6.4 * 8.8 cm
Spec.:  a pack of 2 pcs (L & R)

Micro Teeth Foot Care Shoe Pads
- Heel Pads
Applicable: all styles of pumps shoes
Material:  medical-grade silicone
Dimensions: 6.4 * 8.8 cm
Spec.:  a pack of 2 pcs (L & R)

Heel Pads

Thin and 
comfortable

(No sticky)



Micro Teeth Anti-Pain Shoe Instep Pads

Features and Functionality

Comfortable and Breathable

Fatigue release massage effect

Translucent slim design (1mm)

Foot pressure dispersion

Tender touch anti-sliding

Delicately fit foot skin



Micro Teeth Anti-Pain Shoe Instep Pads
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Protect foot skin from chafing
Reduce foot pain

Translucent 1mm slim sticky pad, easily fixed to shoes 
to protect foot skin from chafing, soft and comfortable.



All-In-One 
instep

Applicable to 
di�erent 

parts of shoes

Stripe
shape

Fit for sandals
Roman shoes.

Micro Teeth Anti-Pain Shoe Instep Pads
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Micro Teeth Pain Relief Shoe-instep Pads
- Stripe shape
Applicable:  sandals, Roman shoes, and
                      any styles of shoes.
Material:  medical-grade silicone
Dimensions: 6.1 * 0.7 cm
Spec.:  a pack of 8 pcs

Micro Teeth Pain Relief Shoe-instep 
Pads   All-In-One
Applicable: all styles of shoes
Material:  medical-grade silicone
Spec.:  a pack of 4-pc stripe pads, 
1-pc rectangle pad, and 2-pc oval 
pads.



Rectangle
shape

Fit for heel back 
protection

Oval
Shape

Applicable to 
sides of shoes.

Micro Teeth Anti-Pain Shoe Instep Pads
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Micro Teeth Pain Relief Shoe-instep Pads
- Oval shape
Applicable: all styles of shoes
Material:  medical-grade silicone
Dimensions: 3.3 * 2.5 cm
Spec.:  a pack of 4 pcs

Micro Teeth Pain Relief Shoe-instep Pads
- Rectangle shape
Applicable: all styles of shoes for heel 
back protection
Material:  medical-grade silicone
Dimensions: 6.1 * 2 cm
Spec.:  a pack of 2 pcs



LoVe 。 旅遊 美食 分享 / 隔絕摩擦，比想像的更舒適！

http://www.wretch.cc/blog/a2329066/34911319

幸福鴉舍 / 解決新鞋磨腳的日系小物

http://blog.xuite.net/j220529/baby/61215482

小b的小天地 / 4種不同的形狀讓保護一次到位

http://b107127.pixnet.net/blog/post/45609934

joli0608的美學部落 / 我的足部救星！

http://beauty.pchome.com.tw/myroom/joli0608/article/1323019660

時光匆匆流逝 / 方便局部使用的專門鞋墊款

http://mypaper.pchome.com.tw/winlingwen/post/1323042682

Smile Angela / 再也不用因為鞋子磨腳，貼了一堆OK蹦！

http://tw.myblog.yahoo.com/love-smileangela/article?mid=346

MiuMiuYu的寶貝生活 / 每天疲累的腳丫丫得救囉！

http://tw.myblog.yahoo.com/jw!KfJcq7mWHxPTVftyLABtcC7r/article?mid=8368
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Experts Personal Experiences
Love it and Recommend it

Experiences Sharing Links

www.careshe.twBlog
CareShe innovations 
help you live happily

http://www.facebook.com/she.care.9


8F., No.41, Ln. 43, Sec. 1, Chongyang Rd., Sanchong Dist., New Taipei City 24161, Taiwan
TEL : 886-2-8981-1580     FAX : 886-2-2987-6041
Email : dtsn.service@msa.hinet.net

O-Sun Technology Co., Ltd

www.o-sun.com.tw

CareShe innovations
help you live happily


